AGENDA

1. Call to Order – Rebecca Lonergan, Senate President

2. Approval of May 26 Senate meeting minutes (link)
   Ashley Uyeshiro Simon, Secretary General

3. First read of Handbook Amendment re: Emergency changes to the Academic year of service (link)
   Sandeep Gupta, Chair, Handbook Committee

4. OCAP report (link)
   Rebecca Lonergan, Senate President

5. Black Lives Matter and Diversity, Equity and Inclusion at USC:
   Discussion of Pres Folt’s letter of 6.11.2020 and Executive Board response of 6.19.2020 (link)

Announcements
(a) Next Senate meeting: Weds June 24, 2:00 – 4:00pm
(b) Weds June 24, 4:00-4:30 pm: Distinguished Faculty Service Awards ceremony for 2019-20 recipients Yaniv Bar-Cohen, Tracy Tambascia, Gerald C. Davison; and Academic Senate’s Walter Wolf Award for the Defense of Academic Freedom and Faculty Rights recipient Charles Gomer

ADJOURNMENT